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TUESDAY MORNING, JULY ». j 
“Let envy alone aui it will punish itself.” 

JFtop. 
SALKS BY AUCTION. 

(Published m the Alexandria Gazette.) 
'There will be a sale at the auction store this 

day at lOo'dock, of dry goods, groceries, &c. 

C£LK3K*V riOV op the FOURTH oe j 
JULV. 

This auspicious dav was more than com- 

monly celebrated, and the citizens in general 
were animated by a noble zeal in commemo- 

rating it. The morning was ushered in by a 

^i.i i».ial Salute irom captain Williams’s Ar- 

tillerists. At 6 o’clock the 1‘upils of the Ha- 

nu Ionian School, bearing the Declaration of 

Jndepeudence and the American lag, with 

vatious oth*r symbols representing our present 
w ealth ana prosperity ,pro ccetled to the School 

Kooni, where the public were graidied by the 

delivery 0f several suitable Orations. —This 

was a delightful and imposing spectacle At 

9 o’clock, the membeisofthe Periclean Socie- 

ty assembled at the 1'own-tlall and proceeded 
to the Court House, where, alter a prayer had 

been otfersd up to Divine Grace, by the Kev. 

fjiai Harrison, the Declaration of Indepen- 
uence was read by Jesse T. Ramsay, esq. and 

an Oration pronounced by J. Swann, esq. 
The different uniform companies ^who on 

this occasion were honored with the presence 
of gen Jones and tnostofthe Staff Ofticcm be- 

longing to the Legion) paraded before the City 
Hotel, where a supeib Hag, adorned with the 

b'tvt oj the Father o f hi* Country, and bearing 
the inscription “ Pry Pj'ri <i Semper” was 

presented to capt. Minor’s company of Light 
lutantry. hy the hands of .Mr Cudisof Arling* 
ton; accompanied with an animated address. 
Toe Washington Society then moved in proces- 
sion to St Paul’s Church, escorted by the 
military, where an appropriate Oration was 

delivered by P. tt. tenduil, esq. It is needless 

for us to eulogize this oration, the more so, as 

we anticipate the pleasure of laying it before 
our readeiN in the course of the week. The 
different companies then proceeded to their ic- 

speetive places of rendezvous and spent the re- 

m under of the dav in cheerfulness and hilarity. 
j)h j t'-i* birth day of our Independence always 
be celebrated us it wui in 1 Sid. 

NEWSPAPER DEBTS. 
The conduct of some who call them* 

si*!v^y honorable men in regard to debts of 
ttn- l*s option si inian us Means ere 

sometimes resorted to, for evading their 
piyoient.wnicb are shameful. When am n, 
alrpr regularly receiving the paper for 
years, plea is that he only intended to 
take it tor one year, and will pay lor no 

longer tin.e ; when another refuses to pay. 
though he is perhaps a thousand miles be- 
yond our personal reach; on the ground o! 

the account not having been proved with- 
in • year ; when ano her pleads tue sta- 
tute o| limitation in bar of a just claim, we 

te»d disposed to gazette these bankrupts in 
integrity, and expose diem to the scorn ot 
ar. honest Pe »ple. There is no money 
more hardly earned than the subscriptions 
to new«paper»—and it is a«hame for any 
ma:i, wb » is able, to hesitate a moment to 

discharge his newspaper account when he 
knows it >u be due. 

LAW CASE. . i 
At the last Disfr ct Court held in this i 

city, Judge Va<> Ne«5, presiding, came 

on the cause ot Dodge, vs. Ku-t and Tur- 
u~>y I he plaintiff in the suit alleged that 
o i* oi the delemlanU, « b« is the inventor 

ot what is called the Franklin Printing 
fras and which i« now in general u>e in 
t*»:city, had niMuged his patent right — 

T -e object d die suit w s to establish this 
fact, and stop 'les^rs Hust and Turney 
from in tki-itT vS; vending any more,of their 
presses. '] he dial occupied the court se- 

veral days, during which a great number 
wl *\ i n»*-<e*of the Hrst respectability and 

practical knowledge in the principles of 
mechanic- wp-e examined. As the claim 
witch Ms. Dodge s«; up, could it be -us- 

tathfd, would go to establish his right to 
a >st *11 he improvements which have 
been made tor the !*st twenty years upon ! 

wnat is called the old Screw or Han.age 
Pres*, considerable interest was excited. 
Top judge look tune to consider, compare 
tb» evidence, and examine the law appli- 
cable «« patent rights, and lias, we under- 
stand, decided in lavor ol the defendants. 

V Y’urk Evening Post. 

The United States' schooner Porpoise. 
Capo K <mage, b*s arrived at C harleston, 
alter an absence of about three months — 

The Porpmse is from the coast of Last 
Fionda. and l?«i Iron Cape Carnaveral, 
t the extreme point on the east side ot Fast 
Florida,) and wifli others has been laiely 
employed iu more accurately surveying 
the adjacent shores • t our recently acqui- 
red terfnory. 

New York, July ?—A gentleman < n 
board the i>pani-h schooner Esperanza, 
which arrived at quarantine last evening, 
informs us that ihe l\S. schooner Weasel, 
arrived at Nassau, N. P on the 2lsl ot 
Juae, from a cruise off Cuba, and sailed 
aga n «*xt day. One of the office s stated 
ttiaf a ship belonging to New-\ ork, trorn 
France, with 4L»0 tons of wine, bound to 
Havana, and a Dutch ship Irorr. Europe, 
with a very valuable cargo, were hoili 
c-«>f away on Sugar Key, aud the vessels 

totally lost. Two ot C ooa. Porter’s squad* ! 

ron, and th< r. ;g!ish brig of war Bustard, 
ani *choom-r Speedwell, were giving a>m 
list mcfc> and it was expected would save 

must ot the cargoes. 
The vVeasel came to Nassau to procure 

lignters, wfairb were about sailing when 
the Esperanza came oirt. 

MERCANTILE R OTHER LETTERS. 
Superior ordinan e issued by the Go- 

vernor ot’ Havana, June U, 1823. 

Having observed that many inconve- 
niences are experienced by the public, 
in the receipt ot' letters brought by fo- 

reign captains, those by packets except* 
ed. i hereby command ail masters of 
vessels, who ni »y have charge of let- 
ters, that they deliver them at the ge- 
neral poet office department, where 

they wiii receive one rial tor eaeh let- 
ter, The persons to whom such letters 
are addressed will receive them on 

payment of one half the postage here- 
tofore charged. That this order may 
be generally known, I order its publi- 
cation. 

FRANCISCO DIONISIO VIVES. 

PIRATES TAKEN, 
Philadelphia, July 3.—Captain 

Brooks, of the schr. Elizabeth Ann, ar- 

rived at the Lazaretto, in 7 days from 
Havana, states, that the U. S. schr. 
Ferret, one of Com. Porter’* squadron, 
had had an action »o windward of Ha- 
vana with the pirates,and had captured 
two launches. The Spanish brior of 
war Marti W3® in company, and cap- 
tured a small schr, with IS men. 

ANOTHER PIRA PE CAP PC RED. 
The schr Caroline, from Camp<*a» 

chy, was chased on the forenoon of the 
loth uit, off the Sisal, by a piratical 
schooner. During the chase guns were 

heard ahead, and snortly afterwards a 

man of war hove in sight. The pi- 
rate discontinued the chase, and haul- 
ed her wind, on which the Caroline 
»:o< d towards »he vessel of war, which 

proved to be the Tamar 2b. capt. Her- 
bert, with a pirat cal schooner in com- 

pany, which she had captured tha* 

morning; also the A nerican brig 'Pro 
ptc, which she had recaptured from 
the schr. The pirate mounted two 

guns,and had fitly men, al! of whom 
escaped o the shore, having run the 
si hoooer close into the beach. Capt. 
Herbert gave protection to the Caro- 
line to Campeachy, at which port the 

pira.es who had escaped wore seen 

walking tbe streets publicly. The Ta- 
mar took ou* some articles from the 
Bcnooner, and afterwards burnt her. 

The cruizing ground ot the pirates 
is understood to he betwe«oi Chainbou- 
na. towards Sisal and the Alicran and 

they rendezvous at a place called El 
lalapiedras, about two leagues to tho 
north ward of the vi’lage of Jayana; 
they have an arsenal there, and it is 
said upwards of 300 men sometimes re 

sort to tit out small ves Is with which 

they go a plundering. 
St Jaqo de la Vega. May3I —The 

following is copied from the (-iuiana 
Chroni le of ihe Iblli ult. 
Occupation of Porto Kico by the Hri- 

fish. 
The Trinidad Gazette, of the l‘>th 

ult. received this morning, give* the 

following account of this important 
piece of information: 

“ By the arrival of the schr. Rector, 
in o days from Porto Rico, we learn 
tha' on Tuesday last, the it h lost, ten 

ships of war and five tra isp.irts arrived 
at San Juan, the »apra', direct ft om 

England, with necessary credentials 
from the Spanish government tor the 

delivery of that iinpt.riant colony over 

'o England, which was a eordmgly 
done, and the British ll*g subgtitu ed 
for that of the Spanish. This, we un- 

derstand, was not suffered to take 

place without consideration on the part 
of the Spanish Authorit es, three or 

four daV9 having elapse! before per- 
mission was given tor ihe entry of the 
whole of the armament into the port, 
no1 withstanding the authority produ- 
ced by the British. This squadron, no 

doubt, must have passed Antigua some 

time since; but so secret has the af« 
fair been conducted on t e part of our 

government at home, that not even a 

hint or suggestion had transpired of a* 

nv such measures hemg in contempla- 
tion, »« that of sending out a force in 

addition to the one under the cumin nd 
ot Commodore Owen, who h, it was ge- 
nerally eu; posed, was internled lor thia 

service.’’ 

v from Maracaibo. 
We mentioned yesterday that on the 

20lh of May, a Spanish squadron at- 

tacked'he Colombian squadron, and 
that the former fled with the loss of a 

schooner, in consequence ol the death 
of ttie captain. This was Capt. Salas, 
the commander of the squadron, who 
was killed, togetliei WMth his second of 
fleer. A iefter, dated Maracaibo, May 
2bth, in speaking of the acton, says. 
••The Dutch schr. Betle Margantie, 
which was pressed into the service, re- 

ceived two 24 pound s'>ot in her hull, 
between wind and water, and sunk in 

glory, the people were saved and got 
on shore, with the exception of three, 
who remained ou board; one wa* kill- 
ed in the action. Since the 2(Jth we 

have had the novel sight o seeing sea 

lights daily froih uur houses, but never 

very close. Bo'li squadrons remain 
always in s'gh» of each other, formed 
in line, and now and then begin ma- 

noeuvring, which generally end* in par- 
tial skirmishes. Bv lard we have no 1 

accouott whatever of any large body of 

Colombian troopi being near tif, ana 

should any have tne temerity to ap- 
proach, Gen. Morale# hat* 3000 disposa- 
ble men to meet tn^m The on y thing 
we feel the want of is broad, not a sin- 

gle barrel of Hour being in the place. 
The General as usual is extremely ac* 

tive, and keeps every thing in older by 
the example he sets.” 

IjY. Y Gazette. 
Junb 1, 1823.—“The detention of 

the Especuiladura affords me the plea- 
sure again writing to you. JSo ffeet 
in sijg|}t this morning; they are gone 
up the Lagoon, towards Zulia.— The 
newt* from the interior is as tavorable 
as we could wish Accounts have been 
received this morning from the most 
advanced parties ot our outposts, but 

they m&Ke no mention of the advance 
of the Colombians in an) direction. 
The expedition ot Gen. Montilla, which 
we W'-re led to believe would long ere 

now have come ti* attack us, appears to 

have been retarded in consequence ot 
an epidemic fever among his trcops, 
but this 1 consider as a mere rumor 

set on foot for political purposes. My 
opinion is, that he never had, nor will 
be ible to raise a fot ce sufficient to re- 

ta e this place. We only wait the ar- 

rival of Admiral La liorde, who will 
soon give a good account id I'adtlla, and 
Morales will finish the rest ” 

Curkacoa, June 11.—An arrival yes- 
Le-nay trout lliode la iiacha, brings 
accounts of the Colombian forces, dos- 
tu ed to operate upon Maracaibo, ha- 

ving left that place .n the following or- 

der; The artillery on the 17th the in- 

fantry on tiie 18th, and the cavalry on 

the 19th of May. On the 2oth no 

tioops remit ed ■ here except the garri- 
son of the place. 

We have received a copy of the official 
de-patch addressed lo ihe In endani ot 
Venezuela Gy Commodore Dameis giving 
an account of the circumstances which 
caused Ihe capture of the tw* Colombian 
corvette* by the frigate and corvette un- 

der the Spanish Hear Admiral Laborde— 
of which a translation will be found be- 
low. 

The force of the two Spanish vessels, 
as stated in the despatch, amounted to 75 
guns and 800 men—ihe force of Ihe two 

captured corvettes we have ascertained 
was as follows: 

The CaraLubo, 11 long twelves, eight 
eighteen p under cannonades, 1 long rime 

and I long six and il6 mem 

I hr Maria Francisca, 111 long twelves, 
3 long nines, z thirty tw o pounder cannon- 
ades and idb men. 

guns men 

Spanish force 75 8uQ 
Colombian force 3d 251 

39 549 
So that the Spanish force was more than 

double in number ol guns besides a great 
superiority in weight o! metal and more 

ihau three tunes the number ol men. Not* 
withstuidmg this great disproportion ol 
turce, it appears mat the two Colombian 
cu vettes maintained the contest warmly 
tor more than an hour, within pistol shot, 
alter the depaiture ot Coil mandant Be* 
luche with Ins vessels, bull bairiot. 

Laui’IKa, May 14th, 18*3. 
To His Excellency Gen. Charles Soub 

lette, Intendant ol Venezuela, <V*c &c 
Sie—1 have the honor to pre«ent to you 

anuraliveot (be events which occihred 
ii'«uii tiie stith Apr I ’till 1st May, in re- 

gar i to the vessels composing the Nation- 
al Division, which I bad the honor to com- 

mand, 
t>y the orders of your Excellency, 1 

wa> charged to press ilie blockade ol 
Puerto Cavello with all possible ngoi, 
Mint h I stienu msly endeavored to effect, 
by taKiug all me measures which I believ- 
ed most proper to obtain so desirable a re- 

sult For tne purpose ot explaining more 

particuiaiiy ttie situation winch I intend- 
ed ihe vessels ot the Division should oc- 

| cupy <*n die 2tim April and tne following 
[ days, l cave the honor to transmit to yuur 
Excellency a copy ot my instructions to 

Captain G. o- Christie, commanding the 
| curvet e Maria Fiauctsca, Of* umier whose 
1 diiectmn 1 had placed the curved*? Buli- 
vai, Lieut. B. Murray, liie bug \ encedor 

I Lieuh nant 1 M Brollierion, the scbr 
Flor de la Mar, Lieut- Sam’J Wright, the 

'schooner Kayo, Lieutenant Wood, will 
| orders to make a close blockade ot f’ueito 
| Civeilo, aim especially not to deviate irouo 

| n*y instructions I transmit to you also 

I a copy ot my instructions to the sever 
commandersof vessel? under the di.ection 
id Captain Christie- V <-u wiil perceive 
by these instructions, that I was 0:1 lv«>a;d 
the corvette Carabobo, and that my in* 
ientuui w.«s not to separate the vessels. 

From some cause winch i have not as- 

certiined, the corvette Bolivar was sepa- 
rata Horn tire division, and was not in 

sight op the 1st Way the day of the battle, 
nor lor severd days beloie Uu the 29di 
April me ling Vemeior, iiou en ni Bro- 
Itit rtoo, being oif Point 1 oucaque. capt 
B therton observed a vessel to Ue ward 
igr.ui.d; be immediately directed bis 
lour-e t ovards die pLce, and discovered 
that it was the brig Pinchinca, lieutenant 
dailhew.'j ne disp.'tun- o me ihr schr 
Florae la Alar, toueinot vVrigut, to in 
loim me ot tin* event, wiiicfi i learnt u on 

die 3utl» April, at eievcu o'clock at night* 
The nexi morning I made signal to the Al. 
ria Funcisca, captain Chiistie. to approach 
me, vvi.ii tue intention ot dispatching her 
low. id? ttie bug Pmct.incba, that she 
might lender herever.v possible assistance, 
anu in case ol the loss ot the brig, to save 
hei guns and whatever else it might be 
practicable to obtain, bur while 1 was nia» 

Ktng the necessary dispositions to this ef- 
leci, a signal from the Maria Fr.ncisca, 
announced lour strange saiF, two ships, 
and two scbooneis. which we soon a«cer 
t-iined to he a Spanish Division. Com- 
mandant Kene Beluche, having arrived 
Irom L> Guayra about the same time that 
dm Spanish Division appeared, 1 had an 

interview with him, and he promised to 
support me in the engagement, which it 
was now probable would take place, and 
not abandon tue. The force of the Jude- 

perdpr.rip j»nc"of ibe other vrs?f’« under 
his command unned to mine, i confident- 
ly hoped would render (Ae first if Alay l 
glorious day lor Columbia Having gain 
td an oiling, 1 made a sigoal lo lonu tL« 
line and steered towards f oinl Toncaque 
with a hope ol falling in with the corvette 
Bolivar The enemy having the ativan 
tage ot being to windward and cl supe- 
rior sailing, compel!* d me to engage soon 

er than 1 wished l bad previcusiy given 
orders, that should one ol ibe larger vis 

9els succeed in laying horsed aboard the 
Irigate, the small vessels should so iange 
themselves as to boird the former, and by 
that means reach the deck ok the frigate— 
the large vessel which would have laid a 

board the Irigate lo serve in this way as a 

bridge to the small ones i made a signal 
to prepare lor boarding, and saw with 
mortification tiial the small vessels paid no 

atlentiuu to the signal, but tied without 
tiring a gun. 

The engagement commenced about 45 
minutes alter 4 o’clock in the aflenioon, 
as nearly as I can recollect* 1 lie brig In- 
dependents, Corn* Beluche, was enga- 
ged nearly three quarters of an hour, and 
then made Sail and departed* Ashe had 
sustained for a consideraoie time the lire 

of the Spani-h cuivetie, 1 have no doubt 
that lie suffered severely, and that this a- 

lone caused him to leave Us. l»y hts dt* 
parture and that of the small vessels, the j 
corvettes Carabobo and idana hrancisca 
were lelt alone to sustain itie whole fire 
ot the Spanish ships, which they aid until 
do minutes alter six o’clock, wtun our 

vessels being so mJcb injuied both hi 

their hulls and rigging, as to be totally 
unmanageable, l was obliged to strike to 

the superior lurce with which 1 was enga- 
ged, and which 1 asceilamed consisted ot ; 

the innate Constitution uf4iJguBs, mourn- 

ing tong 24'son her gun deck, and man* < 

ned »lib 45o men ; the corvette t eres, 

carrying 2ti long lbs and one twelve j 
pounder on a pivot, and men ; they i 
were from Havana, bound to Porto Ca- 
vidlo, to which place 1 was taken with 
my officers and men; me two captured 
ves-els being towed in by the boats ot the 

port on the third and fouril).—It is not ne- 

cessary bat l .-tiould make a statement to 

your excellency, oi the force and arma- 

ment o! the corvette* Carabobo and Ma- 
ria Francisca, as they are well known lo 

your excedency. 
Our o?s in *he two corvettes amounted 

to 37 killed and 21 wounded, a nun g 
which are Mr. Macay ot the Carabono* 
and Mr. Benning ol the Maria Francis- 
ca. The enemy have suffered greatly 
both in the bulls and rigging ol their ves- 

sel*; I have nut been able to ascertain 
the exact number id dieir killed and 
wounded, but, from what l have heard, 
tjie number must ue very considerable. 

I *h >uid lad in the uu.y which l owe to 

my officers and men, it l passed over in 
silence their conduct on this occasion ; 

ut 1 can lot name any in particular with- 
out doing injustice to the others : l there- 
fore take the liberty ot recommending 
all to tne f'avoiable notice of your excel- 
lency ; being persuaded, that although in 
tuis unequal combat we have not gather- 
ed the laurels ot victory, the high itputa- 
tion ot tne flag ot Colombia has not been 
injured* 

n is also my c'.uiy to make known to 

your excellency, the generous manner in 
wlucli we have been trealeil by Com* 
mamiant La Horde, and all the other odi- 
cers ot the frigate Constitution, as also by 
tiie captain and officers of the corvette Ce- 
res. Col. Carrera, the Governor ol Puer- 
to Cavelio and hi* ollicers, have also paid 
us ttie greatest attention. 

Extract of a letter from an officer on board 
The U. b ship franklin, 74. dated 
Valparaiso, March loth, lb23 —We 

are all heartily sick ol the coast, but pre 
tuine we must bear with patience, yet a* 

notheryear. Our fust step imm here al- 
ter you sailed, w is to convoy the shin 
Canton to Arica. and Quilca, which poits 
were'in a declared stale ol blockade; but 
which the commodore did not see proper 
to respect At Arica, we witnessed a 

tight between tbe tro>.ps on shore, and a 

Patriot schooner -ibe latter was obliged 
to cut tier Clide, and stand off, with loss 
From this we sailed to (Quilca, ami com- 

pleted the sale of the Canto./* cargo On 
the 4th of July we gave a dinner, to which 
seventy persons sat down- The guests 
consisted ol the oiiicers ot the C >nton and 
a French merchant ship, (being the only 
ve.-sels there,) and the rest ot die number 
was made up by ladies and gentlemen 
irum Arequipa; (a city 90 miles in the in- 
ti ner,) and the officers, civil and military, 
ol .he port ; which, by the bye is nothing 
more than a small niche in fhe rock-, 
Wiierr goods can be landed there b»»ing 
not the least shelter tor shipping. Heie 
we lay b weeks, tolling the low deck port? 
in, and, hut lor the .ively vivacity ol the 

gins, who came upon mu!e« from the city 
t i us 1 kiiow not w .7 at we shouiu 
lid r uuur 

1 he c a t pr«-st n s the mod rugged and 
barren pro-p c- I ev r s.w ; hut nothing 
can exceed the lertiliiy of the inferior.— 
Many ol the ladies who came to see us 

had never before seen the ocean—much 
less a vessel. But the grandeur ol the 
'tup 'vas represented in such glowing co- 

lors, that ladies ol more than sixty year- 
0 age, performed the journey to itie coast, 

u lug which it is necessary to pass from 
ex rente heal to extreme c'o»d Tiieir feel 
i< gs of admiration and «uipri°e cannot be 
described itirs. Sleuart tva* called the 
Anglo-Amercana—‘ quien hablo tod i* 

1 hgu.ts, y puede tocac todas ensiouinen 
t *—or. the Anglo American lady, wh. j 
spoke all Oogues, and could play all in 
siruaiCiits. 1 could relate to you many 
anecdotes of this portion of the countiy, 
& say something ot the w sd imot tlir ir po- 
liticians, in opposing the army of that par.' 
ol Peru, called independent, but prrhap- 
it might not be interesting m the relation: 
suthee it to say that they still are Koyali-ls, 
and trie reasons they give lor choosing h 
remain s», are, that their neighbors who 
call themselves independent, aie inorr 

uiiseraole than ihty are, and they say they 
like no exchange except tor the better,— 
Their politeness to us exceeded any (hint 
we ha 1 experienced from (he Patriots oi 
even anticipated from so savage a race. 

From this place we sailed to Callao 
where we lay some month*, thence hack 

»n Cuilrr irUh a c'divr**, and tWr t'1. ?{,, 
lace Oaflao i? a miserable place ; a»>*i 

ive were much disappointed in ( urrj>tK1. 
pation? ot the grandt-urot Lima—save ;i,.. 
Churches, which exceeded in richne.*, 
splendor and tciiy any thing I had tier 
witnessed. W e hate t»en in this p|aiL. 
about a week.liom Juan Fernandez.where 
we lay a month, oftrbauling and painting, 
at the above place, we had much an,use! 
n.ent, hunting and fishing, «$ c. VS * ettah, 
lished on shore a hospital, bakery, and 
built a small srhocner. All the marine*, 
the band, sail makers. caipenters, annoy, 
rers, bskers, *Vc. lived constantly on shore, 
and in tart. we seldom saw more than Ion 
men on board at a time. V\e cucuinna* 
vigated, in boats, the Island, and explored 
it in every direction in. spite ol cloud cap 
ped mountains, and rugged precipice?.— 
During our stay, we killed 61) bullocks, 
gome goals, and caught about 40,000 tish. 
All shared in the sport, and no accident, 
except one man wounded by a musket 
ball, in an attack upon some Wild hulls : 

many risks were run tren the lerocily ol 
these animals when wounded, and f try- 
sell, had a narrow escape from one which 
made a desperate charge at me, alter I bid 
wounded him ; he ran upon my bayonet, 
which fortunately turned him. 

By Inst Evenings’ *Mail, 
From the A*. Y. Mercan. Advertiser July 5. 

LATEST FROM ENGLAND. 
The ship London Packet, capo Bene« 

diet, arrived at this port on biiday Iruin 
Liverpool; whence she sailed on 
the 24th <>f May. We are obligingly la- 
yered by the owners, with London paper? 
to the evening ot the 22d. containing tilt 
Paris news ol (he 21st ot that month, ail 
o) winch is comprised in the following ex- 
tract. 

A letter from Liverpool of the 24fli, 
says—“We have had no arrival? from N. 
Yoik since the i6lh ” New York papeis 
to the £5th of April had reached London. 

Ashes had declined at Liverpool Irom I \ 
to IBs. 

The sales of Cotton at Liverpool from 
t!|p 17th »o the 23d ol May, amounted lo 
25000 hales—and included * l 500 hale* 

i of Uplands, at 6 to 9d ; 3 900 Orleans at 
7i to lli; 1800 Tennessee®, at G 3 8 to 8i. 

Paris. (A'toife,) May 21.—The Duke 
de San Carlos, Grandee oi Sp«in, had ar- 
rived in Paris. 

It is not true as stated to-day by the 
Journal de Commerce, that Konagos has 
been beaten by Mina. 
^The Prince ot Savoy Carigrian arrived 
at Bayonne on the 10th. A detachment 
ot loO horse had been ordered to e-c. rt 
him, but the Prince did not accept them, 
because thp safety of the roads tendered 
the precauti' n useless. 

News from the Armv of Spain. 
Gf.rona. May 15. — A despatch was re* 

ceived last night from Marshal Aluitcey, 
who had marched out to attack the enemy. 
He writes that Mma bad just retned H’s 
excellency “regrets not haring hta*d a. 
certain whizzing none which would have 
invigorated his old ytars.” This is his 
own expre-*ion. 

Mav 16—Marshal Moncey returned 
here soon alter the date ol toy letter of 
yesterday. Mii.aI's has evacuated the 
strong positions which he occupied; he is 
marching in the direction ot Barcelona, 
which is the only upen route. 

Pi’vckkoa, May 11. (Extract of a let- 
ter.) Tl)p report ol the arrival of Mina at 

Ripol and Compredon i* true ; our fro(*ps 
have intrn ept< d him in hi* route to Barce- 
lona, and compelled him to retrace his 

steps. The inhabitants all turn aga»ncr 
him, and lie dare not enter any ol the 
towns, lie has now dividetl his troops into 
two columns which are closely pursued 
hy two ot our brigades ; tie appears de- 
sirou-to march upon Cardona ; but the 
division ot Moliior will prevent him. 

V aladoliu, May I I.— The inhabitants 
ot toe town of Avilia have demolished ihe 
pillar ol llie Constitution and imprisoned 
the political chief; a^otif 2000 men from 
Madrid entered that place and liberated 
him. 

The soldiers of Ballesteros desert daily, 
and all the recruits have returned home. Z 

London, May 22.—The Expresses from 
Paris to-day, have brought intelligence ot 
a further improvement in the FreinW 
Fund*, which closed on the 20th at 89, 
25‘ 'The great abundance of money, is sta- 
ted to be flie cau«e of tins continued ri«e. 

Here, Consols have risen to day from 78 
7 8 to 80$. The total pse, during the May 
account, may be staled at not le.-s than 7 

! per cent. There lias been a great panic 
among the holder® of Colombian Stock, in 
consequence of a report that the govern* 
mem of Colombia have appointed Coro- 
mi«ioners lo examine thecLimsol persons 
who have received debentures for the 

! samp. Colombian Bonds fell from GG to 
58 per cent., but are now at 61. 

Letters Irom Pans mention a report that 
was current theie, that the French were 

marching in three divisions upon Barcc- 
I' n >. 

A letter from Marseilles of the !3th »nst. 
states thal the .lunon French frigate has 
«ent into that port a Spanish brig, armed 
in Carthagena in I82U, and having goods 
onboard tor the West Indies- She bid 
recently sailed trom Barcelona, with l'i 
new guns, and a crew of 120 men, desfi- 
nened, as was believed, to act against the 
Insurgents ot South America. 

HOUSE OF COMMONS May 21. 
SirJ Macintosh inquired of the Seer*- 

tary ot Foreign AiTaiis with respect to Ibe 
famous Russian Ukase, fie had learnt 
Iroio the American papers that Russia had 
actually put that electee in force, and 
»idied to know whether any answer had 
yet been returned by that government to 
the Protest of Great Britain against its 
preposterous pretensions. 

Mr. Canning replied, that the Protest 
referred to bad been presented and re- 

peated both at the Congress of Verona, 
and in the course ot subsequent negotia- 

o s. Those negociations were yet pend- 
ing and hi activity at St Petersburg, 

Mr. Huskisaon announced bis in'.eiiii u 

to place all regulations ot trade be:tier 
England and Ireland, upon the same P 

ingas the trade between aDy two p it- 4 
England- __ 


